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Dr. Frank H. UnderhiU, ode- Oxford ^diversity, ^__±------- 1---------

brated historian, leeUirer wri c ith “Greats" in Literary Human- H 
and editor, wUl deliver tins years wim u & majQr in Modern ■
Founders’ Day ^d^ss ‘1^ in 1914, and a Master ot ■
ceremonies March 8 at tnc un in 1917. ■
versity of New Brunswic • accepted his first academic ■

A distinguished Canadian who ^ ^P ^ ^ Department 0f M
has, in lus own words, S H^tory at the University of Sas- fl

a foSei rndned!” wilh^die^' exception d |
Professor''oV History at the Uni- fou^years on war service, until | 1

versity of Toronto. Suhseauentlv, for nearly thirty
With the coming cc"teI?arV b £? was ^ a member of the

Confederation in mind, he i a ys.^ of History in the 
chosen as his Founders y ■ ^versity of Toronto before his
ject “The image of Canada ’(p ,ntmenl as Curator of Laur-

Hc will examine, he has said . k Hqusc jn Ottawa, a position 
what Canada means and how sne whjch hc has recently re
appears to us ami l e °wtholc tired. I such subjects as Liberal Democ-
world; how Canada as Dr Underhill’s status as an his- In Canada, published in the

suffered hke Quebec tr scholar has been recog- R Jrson book, Press and Party
looking backward for her image, tom ^ ekction in 1946 a, ^™nada> The Canadian Forces 
and how that >mage h P presidcnt of the Canadian Histor- jfi the Great War, in Lucas The 
virtues, which professor. Association, and his election F ■ a( jyar and notes on the“d lilCratSds T in 1949s" a Fallow o, «UM Sport,’in Maladm Ro»'

& " Society of Canada. In 1958 ^\0ur Search for Identity.
elected President, Section 11, A recent couection of his es- 

of the Royal Society. ■ book form, entitled In Chipman,
In May of 1959 he was paid ^ of Canadian Liberalism, William Wanton andothers. The 

tribute by Queen’s University and received the Governor-General s Governor, General ThomasC ar 
Carieton University, who con- in 196L leton, in answer to the Petition,
fcned upon him their Honorary A Underhill is much in de-
Doctor of Laws Degree. , througbout the nation as a of King s Colleg , gs

Dr. Underhill is well known lecturer on various special occas- dJa^"upa all(Jate’d jn the 
for innumerable articles cm a1 var- L He has ais0 participated m of and dericton for the
iety of subjects pubhshed m he ly CBC programs, both radio pans ^
Canadian Forum and leading |and tejevision. . _________ _—E------- ----------------- ■«

““ " ‘ Profs, Gals and Guys on Sale
_t the I Along with Saudi Arabia and i |

Oa Satntda, foornfogo^e- ' S^Me.y1 pother —.UNB ,

P %&£ W£ - —r tJ*s.i V
Assemb y the annual UNB police forces, (2) That WUSC Slave Auction isModel’uaited Nations assembly Pre^=to « ^ho JS I answer (or those people winr I

*= WUSC do lor me?” «My ,
EirMnin81"d0nemlhe hr “naor the

The first resolution, to be spon- resolution of the day, and will the World University Service of 
rored by India deals with Por- propoSc the seating of the Canada, an organization of which 
s ' of Angola and peopies’ Republic of China m the cvery UNB student is a member).

UN. If you are a newcomer or one of
V , . The assembly should produce those who was unable to atten

Photography Exhibit %%%%£££££& ï,eŒ £ L
At A ft Centre not be without some lighter mo- social calendar. (Remember the

H date. Friday, the second of i
March, at 7:00 o’clock, Mem.
Hall). This is your opportunity M 
to get all those nasty little jobs 
done that you have been putting .1 
off for the last month or so ... 1^, 
like the essay you were supposed ......
to write for the end of January, are over- dwellings cleaned. The co-eds
the washing that needs to be Rogers'(Engroe* of our will bc their natural, vivacious
done, the leak in the roof the whelmed y worthy and charming selves, and as such
clues to pass Math 100 (promise ! previous a£cü°n^daffairj haVc have unselfishly volunteered to
of a genuine female Math major), cause of th captivity work their three hour period.

af,er a"10 mcn,ion krllEHs. M t’ïwaof j'h«S?av« S wfflteXïd U JhoS„7 wm'r^hCnÆo»f^ 

this year, and this years crop is a better way p yThe dwiler> Chubbv Dougy McKin-
going to exceed last year’s in size marks. WUSC and master-mind McMaster.
S variety. Some of our illus- =?;=d “5 Everyone is welcome, but
trious professors such as, Dr. thei oDPortunity for please don’t forget any loose bills
Tacon (Psychology), Dr. Roberts is a" k ^ where the that might be lying around, or
(Biology), Prof. Cogswell (Eng- Jk>to P k P f)oors your checkbook ... pens will bejSSfe Maggie lean Ld adjoining provtded.
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Fach vear around this time I Classes on those days of 1785 
UNB sets aside one day in the were held in a small build g

academic calendar to honour Oc *“^“CaŒl. The' total en- 
founders of this University „ 1793 o wasm“n whore determination and

is now Sir Howard Douglas’ Hall 
was officially opened as Kings 
College, New Brunswick in 1829. 
Esarlier, on Feb. 12, 1800, the 

transformed by

t A
ing.JThis year marks the twentieth 
consecutive year that the Univer
sity has commemorated the pet
ition to the members of the exec- ÊiiJFhs,he Co1'date established the Provincial lege o Loyalists of

ai fe ttflS° .tionmoefmt°hca^ Academy into we honour on Founders’Day and
,Th CSsetgCFo°Lde7s Day5 ceCre- prided the knowledge thrtW 

"EYSatIvc o/a UNB S

imdergraduate, Co,in B. Mackay. A Brunswickan article dated

32
rmdndCntth=LOProv'n==Wti New Zt S whSe'EodTof

Brkk^przrs o? bThir^uSr STÆincluding Wtlham Fame, vinc6gof Ncw Brunswick realued
ue by the establishment of our um-

VC^Many of the old traditions of 
this University have been for
gotten in recent years. Here is a 
chance to establish something 
that would soon become one of 
the noblest traditions that a Uni
versity can have.” _____

has

tory
uated into our _ 
unserviceable for our present and 
future problems.

A native of Stouffvillc, On
tario Dr. Underhill took his early 
schooling there before beginning 
in 1907 what turned out to be a 
long association with the \Um- 
versity of Toronto.

He was graduated from that
University in 1911 with a bach
elor of Arts degree, majoring m 
Classics, English and History. 
The following year he went t
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A one-man showing of some 

42 photographs by well known 
amateur photographer Dr. R.
Balch is now on display at the 
University of New Brunswick 
Art Centre.

The exhibit, which ends March 
7 is open 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
weekdays, and on Sunday from 
2 p. m. to 5 p. m.

Among the varied groupings 
of black and white photographs 
are striking shots of winter cat- 
nival, studies of children, studies 
of horses and nature patterns.
All arc mounted on charcoal grey 
panels.

In the past Dr. Balch vas had dispatch was received today
small exhibits at the annual Fes- the CRMP headquarters in
tival of the Arts but this M lus Frcdericton stating that a corn- 
first one-man show. Although ^ been med to in-
retired as head of the Forest tn reports of organized
tomology and ^2)°^ ' gambling and other vice in the
atory at UNB, Dr. Balch is eon j New Brunswick area,
tinning on research pro,ec,S «" „„ 6).

there.

ments.
The International Affairs Club 

which is sponsoring the Mode 
UN has announced that not al 
the delegations have been filled, 
and urges all interested students, 
whether experienced or not, to 
participate. Citizens of Fredenc- 

and university professors arc 
invited. Those wishing to 

asked to contact

A

£ï

ton
also
take part are 
Bob Thompson in Aitken House, 

Harrison, in Nevilleor Bev 
House.
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